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One in Christ 
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A - mong the crowds of fa ~ ces I walk alone. I' ve been so man-y pla-ces, but 

( 
feel so far from home, (from home). Can we all be one? Our paths are 
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dif - I'rent. Can we all be - long? l see the place. Far be - yond dark 

12 

clouds we see through drm - ly, Shines the hght whtch shows such mrr- a- cles are made. — 

We be- mg man- y are one in Chnst. By cov - e-nants and cour- age to be - have We re- 

19 



reive the light and life our souls all seek. Ws, be-ing man-y are one in Christ. As 3 

23 

feel His ten-der love, I start to ses We' re all ae sep-'rata strands in God's grand tap-es 

27 

allargando a tampa cresc. 

We' re as sep- 'rate strands in God's grand tap- es-try. Maywe walk side by side, narc 

allargando a tempo crcsc. 



allorgando Jf ~ tie a tempo 

ful - ly in His light, Hearts and voice in hsr-mo - ny with His work and 

allargando 

rl tard 
mf a tempo 

glo - ry. We are each His work and His glo ry. As i see pure 

ri tard mJ'a tempo 

light bend through the rain-drops, Pri-emed col-ors glow and bow the sky. I can see that 



dolce 

light holds ev - 'ry col - or, As Christ holds each life with-in His glor-ious 

45 
dolce 

light. We be - ing aran - y are one in Christ. By 

48 

cov- onants and cour-age to be- lieve We re-ceive the light and life our souls sg seek. 



We, be - ing men - y are one in Christ. As I feel His ten - der love, l start to 

55 

allargando 

see We' re sll as sep-'rote strands in God'e grand tep-es - try We' re as sep - 'rate strands in 

55 allargando 

n tempo all erg a nd o 

God s grand tep - es - try Mey we walk side by side, more ful - ly in His light, 

allargando 

52 a tempo 



8 
yaP a tempo 

rt tard 

Hearts and votes in har- mo- ny with Ks workand glo. ry. — We are each His work and His 

65 
ri tard 

yafa tempo 

glo We can all be one, The sprr - it 

yaj'a tempo 

whisp- ers. We can all be - long; This is the place. Far be - yond dark 

72 



clouds e see through dim - iy. Shines the Sav- ior's love, Our mir- s - cie of 

75 

allargando 

grace. We bs - ing man - y ara one in Christ. And His n 

7e allargando 

P calando pp 

hght brings me home. We are home. 

sI P calando 


